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H Murderer Outrages Woman
H and Is Then- - Put to Death
H on Telephone Pole.

H PHOENIX, Ariz., May G. Star Da- -

H loy, who killed James Ray Gibson, a
H traveling salesman, near Mcta, eight--

H pen miles east of this city last Thurs- -

H day night, was taken from deputy shor--

H iffs at 1 o'clock this morning, this sldo
H of Florence, and hanged by a party
H of Phoenix and Florence citizens.
H The deputies were spiriting Daloy,
H alias Ashmoro, from the county jail in
H this city to tho penitentiary.
H An attempt was made early Satur- -

H day evening to remove Daley from tho
H jail, but it was abandoned becauso the
H officials learned that the road to Flor- -

H enco was being watched at several
H points. Learning later that a crowd
Hj i v,'18 forming hero to take him from

the jail, the officials soon after mld- -

1 night removed him quietly and put
H him into an automobile.

Chase Then Begun.
The chase was begun within five

minutes and 100 automobiles wero
soon tearing after tho deputies' car.

H They lost it on tho desert and passed
H it, but later it fas hemmed in a short

H . distance this side of Florence. Tho
H ( deputies, protecting but not resisting,
H I gave up tho prisoner, who was taken
H fifteen miles back on the Florence- -

H ZVTesa road and hanged to a tclcphono

H A telegram from Florence states
H that a coroner's jury, which conducted

H ' an inquest on the body, found that
H "Daley was the victim of justifiable
H homicide committed by persons un--

h known to tho jury.
H On the way from tho placo of his- -

capture to the scene of his execution
H Daley related in sickening detail tho
H ' circumstances of the killing of Glb- -

H j son and subsequent events, corrobor- -

H ating the story of Mrs. Gibson. He
H I gave a list of crimes committed by
H him, including three murders, partici- -

H patlon in a robbery and a train of ml- -

H nor offenses. While waiting in jail
H here in expectation of an assault he
H had wept and begged tho sheriff to
H save him, but after his capture he was
H calm until just before tho adjustment
H of the noose, which he had shown a
H bystander how to make. Then he fell
H into a fit of weeping When all was
H ' ready one of tho party asked him if
H he wanted to pray He sank to the
H ground sobbing and his executioners
H in concert recited the Lord's prayer.

B Body Left Hanging.
H Daley asked that his neck might be
H Trnkpn And that hn ho not stranded
H to death. After the rope was fastened
H to the telephone pole and adjusted to
H the neck of Daloy he was elevated to
H the top of an automobile and the ma- -

H chine was driven from under him Af- -

H ter his fall a physician in tho crowd
H said that he still had a pulse, but he
H believed his neck was broken. The
H automobiles were driven away, leaving
H the body hanging, to be cut down by
H Pinal county authorities, who arrived
H after daybreak.
H Mr. Gibson and his wife were trav--

H eling by automobile over the Apache
H train from Tucson to Phoenix when
H Gibson was killed. They made camp
H Thursday night near Mesa. During
H the night Daley entered their camp
H and after visiting a short time shot
H Gibson to death Then, according to
M the account given by Mrs. Gibson, he
B attacked her.

H Wife Tells Story.
M The next morning, she later told of--
H ficera who arrested Daley, he compell- -

M 'ed her to enter the automobile with
H him and started for Phoenix, but Da- -

1 ley finally yielded to her pleading and
H I consented to take Gibson's body to
H I Mesa for burial.
H Upon their arrival at Mesa Mrs.

j I Gibson told of the killing of her hus- -
M band and of the Indignation to which
H she had been subjected at the handsH of her husband's slayer, and Daley was
m j arrested. He was brought to Phoenix

and lodged in the county jail Fndav
night

Mrs. Gibson's story of ber mistreat-
ment at Daley's hands after her hus-
band had been killed aroused great in-
dignation and threats of lynching the
prisoner were made, but this did not
assume alarming proportions until
Saturday.

The Gibsons lived at Tucson. Ho
was a salesman for a Chicago house.

Daley was a whito man. about 21
years of age, and said he was a

from tho regular army. He said
his relatives live in Oklahoma, where
he had lived when a boy Just be-
fore the hanging Daley asked for a
drink of whisky, but there was not a
drop of liquor in the crowd.

ed the harrowing experiences of him-
self, his wife and five children, rang-
ing In age from 5 to 19. They were
not permitted to land becauso of their
destitution pending disposition of their
case by the British consul.

"Although only thirty one miles
from Santiago," he said, "the rebels
put our homes to tho torch. We were
driven from the plantation at the point
of bayonets and walked most of the
way to Santiago "
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iREBELSIN CUBA

! BURNPROPERTY

Refuges Predict There Will Be
a Massacre of Whites on

Island.

NEW YORK, May C Charges that
Cuban negro rebels are burning and
pillaging tho homes and properties of
Americans and other foreigners in
tho districts of Palmarlto, Bayate and
Miranda, Oricnto province, wero mado
by twenty-fou- r Amorlcan and British
refugees who arrived hero today. They
predicted that there will be a massa-
cre of the white residents remaining
unless the United States Intervenes
and asserted that tho Cuban govern-
ment is powerless to copo with the
situation Most of the rofugeos es-

caped with only tho clothes they wore.
Tho accusations wero substantiat-

ed by an appeal for aid signed by 116
Americans remaining, tho rest of the
territory being occupied by the reb-
els. Tho appeal, the refugees said,
would bo forwarded to tho state de-

partment at Washington
Tho threat of a massacre Is con-

tained in a statement included in the
appeal, alloged to have been written
by General Bias Maso. Tho statement
Maso

.
is reputed to have mado said:

111 I..II.. 1 -- !. l .- -. .Illiou win noiior luuuusi, uiu u mi
destroy until your hollering will be

i heard in Washington, and forco Am-- J

orlcan Intervention. For the time be-In-

we will not fight tho government
j troops, and we will not kill you un-

less you oppose us. Wo aio only fight-
ing now with tho torch terrorizing and
organizing.

"But if Menocal does not stop out
May 20. wo will fight and kill. We
are 16,000 rebels in this province, all
well armed and the wholo province
will become a wlldorness. Your gov-

ernment can prevent this by interven-
tion.

"I invito an American commission
to come and see our forces, seo tho
destruction that we are making, and
tell their government tho truth."

Rebels Are Negroes.
"You will notice that wo rebels are

negroes to a man. You will remem-
ber the negro revolution of 1912,
when 5,000 negroes were killed in this
province.

"Wo remember that, too, and now,
that Ave are armed, the death of 5,000
defenseless negroes In 1912 shall now
be avenged in a horrible war, I as-

sure "you
George Buxton of Norwalk, Conn.,

asserted that the rebels held full sway
in Orlente province outside of Santi-
ago and its environs.

"Burning and pillaging," he said.
are far from infrequent. The atroc-

ities committed on the whites In Mex-
ico haven't a thing on what has been
done and what is being done now in
Cuba.

"I have seen one of my neighbors,
Victor Anderson, a North Dakotan,
dragged from his homo with a rope
around his neck and swung from a
tree because he refused to divulge tho
hiding place of Jewels and whisky,
that he was supposed to have.

"After more than a half hour's plead-
ing with the rebel chieftain, Ander-
son was freed with many kicks ttnd
blows that I shared in, too "

Francis Brake, a Canadian, describ- -

"
'FRENCH GAIN ON

GEiMMFOIES

Capture Positions on Eighteen-mil- e

Front and Resist
Counter Attacks.

PARIS, May 0. Every gain scored
by tho French in yesterday's brilliant
advanco norLhoast of Soibsons was
maintained against numerous hcay
counter attacks last night, the war of
flee announced today. Consolidation
of this ground has mado them mastois
of most of tho rldgo crowned by the
Chemin-de.s-Dame- a along a front of
moro than eighteen mllos.

The prisoners taken havo reached
a total of 5,800 and seven cannon havo
been captured.

A violent artlllory action has been
In progress northwost of nholms In
tho Champagne thero has likowise
been a terrific duol of big guns. In
this region a fortified point of support
near Mont Ilaut was captured bv tho
French and held against countc'r at-
tacks.

British Hold Line.
LONDON, May G, 2 p. m. Tho

British are successfully maintaining
themselves in tho breach they hno
made in tho Ilindonburg line near
BtllloCOUrt. Thn flnrmnna ,1nl
a determined attack at this point last
night, which entirely failed, and were
balked again this morning in a siml
lar effort, the war office announced
today, tho British ilro breaking up tho
attempt.

Northwest of St. Quontin tho Ger-
mans were foiled in an effort to to
take the ground lost on Saturday east
of Lo Verguior, while their trenchos
further north were subjected to a i.nd
on a mile and a half front, In which
heavy damage was dono their defen
slvo positions.

French Attack Futile.
BERLIN, May C, via London. G p

m. (British Admiralty per Wireless
Press). A tremendous thrust b the
French on a front of nearly twenty-tw- o

miles in an effort to break through
tho German lino on tho Allette-Craon-n- o

front yesterday proved entirely fu-

tile, army headquarters announced to-
day.

The French fire completely destroy-
ed the German positions on the Win-torbur-

northeast of Craonno, and
this height with tho village of Chov-reu- x

remained in French possession.
On the Chemin-des-Damo- s tho Ger-
mans now occupy the northern slopo
of tho ridgo east of Rojero faim (near
the western end of tho Chemln-des-Dames-

f rencn attacKs near La Neuvillo and
southwest of Naurdy (Champagne)
wero repulsed. The Germans have
taken several hundred prisoners. 20
machine guns and GO quick firing guns.

British attacks In strong forco at
points between Lens and Queant wore
repulsed, as was a British thrust on
a front of nearly two mllos in the
Gonnellieu region.

BERLIN, May G, via London, 10-1-

p. m. The official communication this
evening bays:

"After their sanguinary defeat yes-torda- y

on the Alsne, tho Fronch have
not repeated their attack. Only at
the WInlerburg, west of Craonne is
fresh fighting in progress.

"Contrary to tho report of today,
Chcvroux was not taken by tho French
but is still in our hands "

Fear German Attack.
PETROGRAD, May 6. With ronew-e- d

reports from Petrograd that the

trouble between the council of work-
men's and soldiers' delegatus and the
provisional Kovernment has been ami-
cably settled, como fipsh advices indi-
cating thai the military commander
In Potrograd is fearful of a German
attack by way of tho gulf of Finland.
Tho commander reports the presence
of German merchantmen at LIbau ap-
parently waiting for tho Ice to break
up In order to transport troops under
convoy of warships to attack the cap-
ital, and has ordered a re organiza-
tion of the reserve forces to defend it.
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: Vacation Tours

'
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s
, Following Low Fare3 From Ogden

H j , Denver and return $27.50H ,U Colorado Springs and return 27.50H Pueblo and Return 27.50H Cheyenne and return..., 25.00H '- - - Omaha and return . .. 40,00
H I H " Kansas City and return , 40.00

M ' Leavemvorth and return 40.00
H v St. Joseph and roturn ,,. 40.00H v

St. Paul and return ,. 5644H Minneapolis and return 56.44
H $tnpse&L. Chicago and return 59.00H P44AW(fc. Memphis and return 60.00H wJrviii?fliv St. Louis and return 51.20

B 1,,' Final Return Limit, Oct. 31 1917m - 'TV ' 'vrhe National Railroad' jL,
' Uboral 8topovers.m Diverse Routes.

M 0ur Travel .Information Bureau Is
H at Your Service.

H Let Us Plan and Arrange anH i Itinerary for Your Vacation Trip.I ":;, City Ticket Office
M SSt '

m Orpheum Block. Phone 2500
... w

W. H. CHEVERS, General Agent
M " 7' , PAUL L. BEEMER, City Pass. & Tkt. Agt

H :
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BOOKED FOflSMBM

STAR II IG SIMY

Virginia Brooks' famous novel, "Lit-
tle Lost Sister," will open net Sun-
day evening at tho Alharabra. There
hasn't been a release this year that
has proed such a tremendous draw-
ing power as this great photoplay has
commanded What is the reason for
littlo lost sisters? What becomes of
them? How can their feet bo guided
again in the straight and narrow way?
It's a problom centuries old, but a
problem that is over new. Ho that is
without sin among you, lot him first
cast a stono at her. E ery mother in
Ogden should witness this picture. No
advance In prices 5c nnd 10c at the
AJhambra Advertisement.
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IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

You have swollon feet and hands'
Stiff, achy joints! Sharp shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pain In the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating1 Look
out! These are danger signals Trou-
ble Is with your kidneys Uric acid
poisoning, in ono form or another,
has sot In. It may lead to dropsy or
fatal Bright's disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They are
an old preparation, used all over the'
world for centuries, combining natu
ral healing oil and herbs, u n

to physlcluns and used by thousands
In their dally practice. The Capsules
are not an experimental, make-shif- t

"patent medicine," or "salt," whoBO ef-

fect is only temporary. They are a
standard remedy, and act naturally,
gently and quickly. But when you go
to the druggist, Insist on getting the
pure, original Haarlem Oil in Cap-
sules. Be sure the namo GOLD
MEDAL Is on tho box and thus pro
tect yourself against counterfeits
Advertisement. o

nn

See the New P!aza Apts.
Two-roo- apartments equipped as

thcbe are with disappearing beds, gas
ranges and refrigerators are equal to
tho ordinary throe or four room flats.
Tho price is from $18 to $30 per month,
Including light, gas, heat, etc. Adver-
tisement.

nrv

Fine rug-cleanin- g. Ogden
Steam Laundry. Phone 175. J'

:j Spring Time

Is Tonic Time

Why Do Wc Need a Vitalizing Tonic'
In the Spring?

The Right Tonic nt the Right Time
Puts You In Fine Fettle.

Increases Your Pep With Cadomene
Tablets.

Why a tonic In the Spring? Nature
never intended that man should pass
his time in over-heate- d dwellings, and
offlco buildings, nor take his eercisp
In poorly ventilated street cars and j

swift moving automobiles But man
kind does Just such thlnes all tlimnHi
tho winter season, tho consequent
being that the flesh, tho nerves andthe bphit are in a poisoned lethargy
giving rise to a sluggish feeling, with
rheumatic or neuralgic pains, faint-nes- s,

loss of energy and appetite, anda feeling of being tired all the timeThis Is tho reason for a tonic in manjcases. Others need a tonic becausothey havo dissipated and depleted thenenous system, by ovei indulgence ineating, drinking and othei pastimes
Jn either case, serious Illness may

be prevented, by taking a harmless,
vitalizing tonic such as three-grai- n

Cadomeno Tablets Mankind never
beforo had opportunity to recuperate
through tho amazing benefits of sucha miracle working tonic, as Cadomene
Tablets Try them and seo how muchbrighter and stronger you will quick j

lv become. Instead of being sluggish '

and full of pain, you will have "ginger
and pep" in abundance. Your work I

will not bo a horror, and your plaj I

will be pleasure. Vim and magnetism j

will permeate your movement
Stiongthen jour body and your nerves
and in consequence your mind will
likewise be stiongthened. Get Cad
omene Tablets in sealed tubes with
full directions and guarantee. All
dmgglsts Advertisement.

Expert Vulcanizing

and

BATTERY
ATTENTION

Agency

GOULD STORAGE
BATTERIES

Free Inspection Given.

PHONE 2

Goodyear Service Station

Ogden Electric

Supply "Co. l

2448 Washington.
'

TIRED OF LIFE I

Constant Backache
and Rheumatism

awj KiAatrr PilU fixed up Texas br&Itemoa

to !' Bood aa vr.
Almost down and out trlth kldnez

trouble. Rheumatism no bad he could j
ucarcely ffet up when he sat down. n
Back ached all the time fi t

No wonder llr. F. A. "Wooley, brake- - J
man on the road from Dallas to Jack- - t
boo. Toxao. "wao tired of living: " i

"I saw Foley Kidney Pills odver- -
tlsed," he said, "I took some and aftera short time I was thoroughly cured
and am having- - no moro trouble '

Yonr kidney Ills will disappear
and with thorn tho backache and rhou-matla-

by the use of Toloy's Kidney
Pills Once your kldnes become
fftronc and active, aches and pains
will disappear like magic.

Thero's nothing- to equal the genu-
ine. Vi 111 help any case of kidney or bladder
troublo not beyond the reach of medicines.
Contain no harmful dross Try them.

A It. Mclntyre Drug Compan. p
(Advertisement) 0

I Automobile Repairing I I
-

I We give you quick and snappy -

I service thoughtful and helpful 1 .

I advice on your car. Mechanics that I A
1 have made a life study of cars. I v;
1 Splitdorf Starting and Lighting
I System, installed, complete for I
I Ford cars, $95.00; others at reason
1 able prices.
1 Mr. Joe Pallas of San Francisco, I ' ;

'

I a specialist on radiators and fen i
I ders, is permanently located with 1 j

B' Jiff find Wl.H fof fV.OiT. frk UnraAln. r-- ,. H

i troubles along this line. Work I ' :,'

I guaranteed. i

1 2468 HUDSON AVE. PHONE 898-- W I

j$MP House Cleaning 1 1 1
I fArP Eveasy y sennS a your draperies to us. ffi 1

your Winter garmentsthoroughly cleansed --h7e
before - !

storing them for the Summer. fJBl L I JZl j I
TELEPHONE US "J !& I II

Ogden Stean? "T'Mmf ' M

ALHAMBRA TODAY 1 I
nas. i,naplm IIn "THE CURE" HMARGARITHA FISCHER tHEUTTERFLr'

ggan d 0 BIGGEST DIME'S
1ULWORTH IN AMERICA I jM

Should Germany Defeat
Allies, U. S. Safety Would

Depend On Submarines
f

American Bubmarine under full headway.
Should Germany succeed in starWng England and France into sub-

mission by means of her tho submarine as a devensive weapon
would immediately become a thine: of tremendous importance to the United
States. With many submarines Undo Sam could prevent Germany from
landing troops and supplies on his coasts. The photograph gives a clear
conception of the power of this American undersea craft and snows clearly
its construction above the waterline.
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(Continued nn Pago 8)

Cardon and Mrs. O. W. Adams. The
guests of the afternoon wore Mrs. J.
W. Watson and airs. B. W. Robinson.
The club will meet Monday, May T,

with Mrs. J. E. Shopard.

Mrs. Dunford, who has been visiting
in Logan for a month with relatives,
will return today to hcrhome in Salt
Lake.

Tho Bridge club met Thursday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Shopard. Two ta-

bles of bridge were played, refresh-
ments following.

C. W. Nlblcy, Jr., left Wednesday
for Portland, Ore., on a 'four weekb'
business trip.

Mrs. J. E. Caidon and little daughter
have gone to California.

Mrs. Marie B. Thatcher, who has
been visiting nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rolapp in Ogden for sev-

eral weeks, has returned home.

The MIsbcs Margaret, Edna and
Florence Nibley left during the week
for Salt Lake, to join their father,
Bishop C. W Nibley, and have gone to
Honolulu for a six weeks' trip.

Dr. E. G. Peterson left during the
week for Washington, D. C.

Prof. John T. Caine III. will leave
the first of tho week for Washington.

Mrs. Emma Lucy Bowen Is expected
homo from Now York some time dur-
ing next week.

)

Miss Zelnora Bdlllf and Miss RetUi
Maughn will spend Sunday and Mon- -

day in Preston, Ida., tho guests of Miss
Ad el a Ballif.

Mr. Spencer Eccles, who Is now lo-- 1

catcd in Idaho Falls, spent the latter
part of the week in Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Sharahart were
Salt Lake visitors during thb week.

Miss Delia Crockett spent several
dnysj of the woek in Salt Lalce.

Mr. W. L Ritcr of Salt Lake spent
Wednesday in Logan, where he deliv-
ered an able and instructive talk on '

the woikraens compensation law to
the Commercial Boosters club Wed-
nesday evening.

""
King Peter of Serbia owns a shav-

ing saloon and chemists' shop in Bel-
grade Before the war His Majesty
was the apont for a well-know- n

French motor car I

Theatres Jf
AT THE UTAH ' " '

"Whcro Love Is," a thrilling drama
and a first-clas- s Ovey comedy delight! l
ed a packPd house at tho Utah theatre ' J

last night nnd will be repeated today i ? K
and tomorrow. Eg

The hero of this fine photoplay f flfj

which is based upon William j fi
Locke's famous novel, is one of those '

raro and wonderful men who is capa. i

ble of sacrificing his own happiness i' iand reputation to safeguard the futuro Ij
of his friend. He gives up his sweet- - i
heart, whom ho adores, and takes upon I

himself the blamo for his rival's
scoundrolism and is even shot down

defense of his unworthy chum.
The heroine, who is to be sacrificed '

upon the altar of mammon, finally
rebels, scorns all reproaches and ap-- '

i

peals, and flees to the arms of hpr I
truo sweetheart, "Where Love Is," and f
all finally ends well. 4!

This play depicts in powerful stjlg
tho d woes of the ambitious ;

social climber, for whom money and
fashion constitute the best of life.

Tho play teaches tho fact that all
the world Is now learning that money
Is useless and undesirable except for j

the good which it can be made to ac- - j

complish; and that lovo nnd honor are
the greatest things In tho world.

uu
Tho dairymen of Colorado have

found prohlbtion n great business as-
set. Their business in Denver alone
has increased 42 per cent since tjie
state voted to abolish tho liquor busi-
ness.


